Yersinia enterocolitica biotype 2 serotype O9 septicaemia in a previously fit man, raw goats' milk having been the apparent vehicle of infection: a cautionary tale.
A previously fit 66-year-old man presented with a 2 weeks' history of malaise, fever and vomiting which led to a septicaemic illness. Yersinia enterocolitica biotype 2 serotype O9 was isolated from the patient's blood and from raw goats' milk remaining in a bottle after the patient had consumed some of the contents. He also produced antibodies to this serotype. Careful history taking, however, revealed that the bottle of milk had been purchased after the patient became ill. Milk from the same bottle was consumed by his wife who neither became ill nor seroconverted. Furthermore, the organism was not isolated from further samples from the same supplier. The milk consumed by the patient was probably contaminated by him so that initial enthusiasm in attributing his infection to the consumption of raw goats' milk is not supported by the facts. This case illustrates some of the pitfalls of trying to determine the vehicle of infection in a single case.